























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Process of the Perception of Hip Osteoarthritis 
Patients with Surgical History to Nurses’ Behavior
Emi Kajiwara*，Teruyo Iwamoto*，Satoko Ono*，Hideko Oda*，
Junko Suemitsu*，Hidechika Iino*，Aiko Tanaka**
︿Abstract﹀
　　The purpose of this study was to clarify the process for patients with osteoarthritis of hip to 
having awareness of nurses’ behavior.
　　Semi-structured group interviews involving 22 patients with hip osteoarthritis were conducted. 
The data was analyzed based on the modified grounded theory approach (M-GTA). 
　　The result indicated the process for patients “becoming aware enough to receive care” before 
they were confronted with nurses’ behavior. Because of their need for aid in relation to the activities 
of daily living, they reacted that, “They are not on an equal footing with nurses,” and “They are sorry 
for troubling the nurses.” After having been hospitalized, they face the fact that, “They do not have 
any choice of nurse.” Then they have have perceptions of nurses’ behavior, such as “it is good” “nurses 
postpone the patient-centered care due to the decision of the organization,” and “nurses’ attitude does 
not seem to be one of people who care.” The result suggested that nurses’ behavior create a situation 
for patients not to ask for help themselves, which leads to a “situation for patients to deal with 
something about themselves by themselves.”
Keywords: nurse-patient relationship, nurses’ behavior, M－GTA, perceptions, 
　　　　　patients with hip osteoarthritis
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看護師の対応に関する患者の認識のプロセス

